
ROUSING
PIANO
SALE

WORTHY YOUR ATTENTION
Unitnlleled Sal of High finis, W.rld
Res.wnei PIANOS Mi, PLAYER-PIANO- S

A gonuino clean-u- p of over a hundred slightly
used and discontinued styles of high grade instru-
ments, all in perfect condition, and backed by our
own guarantee.
NO MONEY DOWN 30 DAYS' FREE TRIAL

READ THIS PARTIAL LIST:
$400 Ohickering & Sons Upright, now.
$460 Emerson, Upright, now
$275 Newby Ss Evans, Upright, now
?3&0 Harrington, Uprignt, now.
$300 Mueller, uprignt, now....
$300 Rudolf, Upright, now
$425 Steger & Sons, Upright, now. .

. .

..

. . . . . ..... p.E.M r

....4

.........
$250 Kimball, Upright, now
$300 Voight, Upright, now
$225 Weikert, Upright, now
$400 Schmoller & Mueller, Upright, now
$350 Strauss & Son, Upright, now. ......
$250 Davis & Son, Upright, now . .
$350 Wagner. Upright, now
$350 Malestic. Untight, now.
$450 Steger & Bon, uprignt, now.
$550 Autotone Player Piano, now
$250 Pianola Cabinet Player, now.

tl40

$138
$135
S175

$150

....$290
850

FREE STOOI FREE SCARF FREE
LIFE INSURANCE

Remember this is the only store in the city
where you can buy New Steinway, Weber, Hard-ma- n,

JEmerson, Steger & Sons, McPhail, Lindeman
& Sons and Schmoller & Mueller Pianos.

New Instruments for rent, $3.00 per month and up.

Schmoller& Mueller Piano Co.
1311-1- 3 FARNAM STREET.

Think of the Company be-

hind the car and you'll
realize Fords and Gov-
ernment bonds are bought
with equal assurance. Strong-
est financially world-wid- e

in scope largest in volume
of output. We our
reputation into the car.
ter buy a Ford.

Fivo hundred dollars Is tho price of the
Kord runabout; tho touring car Is five
fifty; the town car seven fifty --f. o. b.
Detroit, complete with equipment Get
Catalog and particulars from Ford Motor
Company, 19 10 Harney Street.

TO NEW CUSTOMERS ONLY

HAYNF.R BOTrtHMN-Bor- o WHISKEY
Full Quart Only 80 Cents Express Paid

is a special introductory offer we are making to NEWTHIS only and if YOU have never tried Hayner
Whiskey, we want you to try it NOW. Cut out this ad-- mail

it with your order and 80 cents in stamps or coin and
the full quart bottle of Hayner Private Stock Bottled-in-Bon- d

Whiskey will be sent in sealed case express charges paid. It's
great a sealed with
theU. S. Government 8 Green Stamp over the cork your assur-
ance it is fully aged, full 100 f proof, full measure as good and
pure as can be produced, It's sure to please you sure to win
your future trade. You take no chances you know we are
responsible been in business 47 years capital $500,000.00
fully paid. Don't put this off order right now and goods
vrill go forward by first express.

NfYTF. Or4rf rota ArtL.'WTO.. Colo, MsaL, ud all UUa Wot
UVMLi. thf.reo( mute-.- il for IL0 for on quart aip.CM paid. JS-- N

(AH faluro orders muit b for FOUR quart or soar)
AddrB our nartt office

THE HAYNER DISTILLING CO., DeptS.105
Dirlx. OIW St. Uiii, BMtM,Mut. Nnr OrU.ii, U.

TdtJa.OU UdU.. -- &.,!. KuuaGtr.H. St.raal.Kiu. JacaMTaU.FIa.

PILES

USE

$110

S65
$195
$175
tl25
$17o

.....$265

why

build
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Bfli
No Money Till Cured
Flatuta mn4 All Rectal Dlaaaaas curadwlth-fJi!hiu,- "

Parmanantcuras ftuarantaaa.Writ far rr Illustrated book an RacialPlaaaaaa and taatlmonlala at hundreds afcured patlants In Nebraaka and Iowa.

DR. E. R. TARRY - 240 Bee Bide.. Omaha Neb.

For ResultsBee Wan! Ads.

I11E BEE; OMAHA, "WEDNESDAY, 11, 11)14.

BRIEF CITY NEWS
ridaUty Storage Tan Co. Douc. IMS.
fiar Boot Frlnt tt Now Deacon Pres.
Ufa Xas,f ss. rerus Xutaat. aonlO.
Xlactrlb BappUes-- Burgessarnden Co
JCoUnd at Ten Say Stove Nolan'i,

2li Hurt atrcet. charged with bclni In
toxlcated and abusing Ills tamlly, w
sentenced to ton days In Jail frot'J police
court.

Quay Beta to Entertain Omaha hive,
Ladlta of tho Modern Maccabees, will
hold a special meeting Wednesday after-
noon at the homo of Mrs. Marie l'yck,
South Omaha. The Busy Bees will en-

tertain.
Parsons is Released II. O. Paison.

SS74 Harney street, arrested Mon la night
on suspicion of being a fugitive from
Justice, and wanted at Fort Dodgo la.,
wan released Tuesday morning when It
wag found a mistake had been made.

odga to Bntartaln Officers Members
ot Fontenello chapter No. 319. Order of
pastern Star, will entertain the Brand
officer ot the organlatlon Friday even
Intr at 6 o'clock with a banquet. Follow-In- ir

will be a upeclal meeting of tho
chapter.

Taxi DrlTer Is Pined Joe Wolf, tuxt
driver, was fined 10 and costs In police
court for an alleged assault on tha person
of Victor If. Bostrop, a fellow taxi driver. r

who testified that "Wolf had knocked him
down because he had secured u faro
which thn former asserted belnnM lo
him.

Bnlritnsllsts to Meet Members of tht
First Progressive- Spiritualist church.
Mackto hall. 1816 Harney street, will hold
a special business meeting Wednesday
at . 8 p. m. All officers and members
have been requested to attend. A chil-

dren's Sunday school and a ladles aid
society will bo launched.

To Changs Junk Ordinance An ordl- -

nonce to bo substituted for tho Junk yard
ordlnunco was Introduced at the meeting
of tho city commission by Commissioner
J. J, Ityiler. This ordinance changes the
boundary of the prohlbltlvo district
named In the first ordinance. It was
referred to the committee of the whole
Monday for discussion.

To Chan Bookkeeping Ono of the
first moves for Increasing tho general
efficiency In the accounting In the of
fices of the Commercial club Is that or
tho of the finance com-

mittee, which Is to decide, upon a new- -

system of bookkeeping- - for tho offices.
Tho finance committee Is considering
somo other plans of efficiency for the
officos.

Kovelty Company Buys Soma Stook
Tho Novelty Co. has bought the stock
of the Domo Hat store, 1522 Farnaro
street, consisting ot 128 dozen hats, etc,
and Is now removing this merchandise
to Its store at North Sixteenth
street, ' preparatory to putting same on
sale at less than one-ha- lt the regular
prices iheso goods wcro originally bought
to sell for.

Policeman JCUL Dot A little black
dog belonging to Dora Washington, lit
South Twenty-eight-h avenue, an elderly
colored woman, was executed by a po-

liceman In tho alley adjoining tho police
station, while Its owner watched and
wept from a window of thooourt room.
.The dog Is alleged to have bitten Otto
Gllcli, 2S03 Lincoln boulevard, when he
passed In front of the woman's home.
Dora Washington was formerly servant
Irf Judge Foster's employ.

Automobile Bandits
Begin Work Again

Automobllo bandits, undaunted by the
unprofitable) crusado of a month or more
ago, renowed their efforts against be-

lated pedestrians lost night, nay Norton,
2620 Marcy street, was at Thirty-fir- st and
Dewey avenue when an auto stopped him
and two men got out, apparently to look
at a rear tire. As Norton paused, one of
the men shoved a pistol In his face, while
the other took 80 cents from him.

The description ot tha two bandits tal
lies with tho description of tho menwho
created a sensation hero several months

'ago.

TESTIFIES WIFE
OVERRATES HIS WEALTH

Albeit Bdholm, the Jeweler, who is
suing Mrs. Katherlne U. J. Edltolm for a
divorce In Judgo Sutton's district court,
resumed tho witness stand to account for
the fact that his estimate of his wealth
la many thousands of dollars lower than
his wlfo's. Ho exhibited to the court a
considerable quantity of diamonds and
ether jewelry, and explained that both
had depreciated In valuo greatly since
they were purchased. Changes in style.
In the judgment of buyers', accounted for
the depreciation, he sad.

COLLEGE MEN'S DINNER

MABCII

EDH0LM

TO HAVE SOME SURPRISES

Sam Rees, who haa charge of the pro
gram for the college allumnl dinner, to
be held Thursday evening, refuses .to
give out anything which will be on tho
bill of entertainment that evening. That
It will ba In the nature of a cabaret
is the guess of many, hut that there will
be many novelties Is assured. This din-
ner Is to be at the University club at

30 Thursday evening and all the col- -
lego men are enthusjastlo over the af--

fair.

Best for Skin Dlaeoaea.
Ducklen's Arnica Salve Is soothing,

healing 'and antiseptic. Best for burns,
sores, wounds, bruises, piles, etc. 25c
All druggists. Advertisement.

FRERERICK LAND IS 1$ TO
SPEAK HERE TODAY

Former Congressman Frederick Iandls
Is to arrlvo In Omaha this morn
ing, lie Is to speak to the women on
woman suffrage in the afternoon, and to
the followers of tho progressive party In
the evening at the Paxton hotel dining
room.

Rich Red

Blood
la yours if you take HOOD'S
8AR8APARILLA, which makss
the blood normal In red and white
corpuscles) relieves plmplts, bolls,
scrofula, salt rheum or eczema,
catarrh, rheumatism, dyspepsia,
nsrvousnsss, that tired feeling.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA
i

Pensioner of the Cudahy Company
Shoots and Kills Self.

WAS A SUFFERER FROM CANCER

Movement on to Establish lloatiltnl
In the West Rnd r the

I'noklna llnnae
Munrtrr,

Kdward Ileod. a pensioner of the Cud
ahy Paoklng company and tor twenty
five years an employe of the company
shot himself to death lsst evenlns at his
home. 218 n street, following an lllnen
of more than a year. Mr. need had
been confined to his home tor om
months suffering from cancer. Within
the last few days his condition had be-

come hopelefs and death was expected a'
any time.

last evening whlto the Iteed faml'y
was downstairs Mr. need obtained a ru
valvar, which ho kept under It's mat
tress. Kdward Cslilll. a neighbor, hea'l
the report of the revolver and rushed Into
the need home to find Mr, Iteed dead.

Members of the need family said he hid
been In tho habit of keeping several re
volvers In his room and that during hi
Illness spent much time cleaning and
tinkering with the guns. It is thought
that he may have, discharged the gun ac-

cidentally. On the other hand, Mr. need's
sufferings of late are said to have been
such that his mind had become deranged.

Mr. need was 53 yoars old at the thus
of his death. A year and a halt ago
when Illness compelled Mr, lleed to r
tiro ho was head watchman and hiring
boss for Cudahy.

Mr. Iteed Is survived by a wlfo and
throo daughters, Edna, Loretta and AgneJ
need, and ono son, Clyde need. An

will be held this morning at 1i
o'clock.

Second llnapltnl l.lkrly.
According to several mon Interested In

tho proposition, South Omaha Is likely iO
have a second hospital. Tho proposed
hospital Is being backed by a number 'it
men from tho west end of the city and
will bo built somewhere In the neighbor-
hood of Thirty-sixt- h and Q streets. A.

site, on the northwest corner of Thirty- -
sixth and Q streets Is being consldorud
by tho promoters of the plan.

Tho men behind the new move say there.
Is room for another hospital. It Is
pointed out that tho present .one Is In
the north end of tho city and tho west
endera assert that there is need ot a now
Infirmary In tho west end. It Is polntod
out that tho proposed site Is near tho
packing houses, where many accidents
occur.

Sinn)- - Attend Mission.
Many aro attending tho tatholla mis

sion at Bt. Bridget's church, Twenty-se- v

enth nnd F streets. Tho mission is being
conducted by two Jesuit fathers, Ander-
son and McNulty.

A large delegation, headed by Goorce
Parka and Morgan Heafy, marched In a
body to tho church Sunday night. Tho
mission will continue for the rest of the
week.

Hmr Bears Bur,
Hog dealers assert a concerted effort Is

being made by the packers to force prices
down. For several days the hog market
ai mo union mock yards has been In a
bad temper. Yesterday showed a slight
improvement nut hog dealers were in
cnned to bo pessimistic. "It may be that
wo will have to have a fight in tha lonir
run, ' saw a hog buyer. "And If we must,
wny, we must."

Ton the Market.
Wood Brothers, acting for outside ship-

pers, yesterday topped tho market for
tho year when they sold fortj'-Uirc- o head
of Custer county cattlo at 19.10 ner hun
dred. Scottabluff territory showed up
with eomo top wethers, which sold at
ie.a, also a top price for tho year.

Sooth Omaha Itorrlcr..
JBTTEU'S OLD AQE.

Name. 1st. 2d. sd. Totaljteuey 17a i.v. nn
Chadd 12S 219 145 492"ggs m 176 m o
Peterson m ig4 t2lFitzgerald 180 180 1S2 Ml

Totals 813

HINCHEYoUVDS.
Name. lot. jd.

Ham 17C 103
Swift 197 litWinters 144 144
Toman 1G6 00
Lcflcr 1C0 m

Totals 842 e
Handlcup 23

809 793 2,6a

SGO

S3

3d. Total.
J81
179
195
3G7

169

892
23

W0
007
m
m
no

C9

Totals ;.JS6o m MS 2,&J
MAUTIN'H TIGEItS.

Name. 1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Frltchor 172 173 190 635
Cooloy 204 J6 1HS 81J
Ohneeorjr 170 169 m M7
John Doyle 16( 179 190 C33
Kennedy , 192 184 19S 674

Totals ..........D02 804 oil 2077

STOCK VAnDfl" NATIONAL HANK.
Name. 1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

I'eska Ill HI 1M 41&

Vance IS 137 178 463
Enerson ...i 1S3 11 194 627
Dow 165 1M 165 466
Ball ..1U 16$ 165 45

Total 7U 742 874 2s2S
Handicap 39 39 39 in

Totals 760 751 913 2442

t, Patrick's Dar Celebration.
Celebration of St. Patrick's day it

South Omaha next Tuesday will be under
the auspices of division No. 3, Aiftlent
Order of Hibernians. The committee on
arrangement has been very busy for thi-las- t

two weeks or more in preparation for
tills event and It la sate to say that
nothing has been left undone to make
the program of oratory, vocal and Instru-
mental music, and dancing, all of uucb.
a high character as to satisfy even the
most fastidious.

The morning exercises will commence
at 8 o'clock. All members pf division No.
3 aro expected to meet at their hall In
the Workmen temple, from whence they
will march In a body, headed by tho
Hibernian flfo and drum corps, to Bt.
Agnes' church, where solemn high mass
will be celebrated at 9 o'clock. Father
Cutely of St. Cecilia's parish will deliver
the sermon.

The evenlntr program will begin at T:

sharp. It Is In part as follows;
A program of Irish music by the orches-

tra under the direction ot Pfof. Hurley;
konr by the boys' choir of fit. Bridget's
parish, under the direction of Itev, Father
Baltou; address by Dr. W. J. MeCrann,
chairman of the evening; remark by tho
Bev, James Ahern of Bt. Agnes' church;
singing and dancing specialty by MIjsoj
Marguerlto and Elizabeth Cogan of
Omaha, accompanied by their brother,
Edward, on the piano; address of tho
evening by Hev. F. D. McAullffe of tho
Lincoln diocese; piano solo by Miss U.
Hynn; recitation by Thomas Flaherty
of Crelghton university; vocal solo by
Mlsa Mary Hallahan and other numbers
will complete the evening exercises.

P. J Jttnnahan, Daniel Hurley, Thoma
Fitzgerald, Ed .Koran, Thomas T. Keano

1?

URGESS-NAS- H CO.
h II. 1

STORE.
WEDNESDAY.

Beautiful Imported Flowers for
Trimming at Exactly V Usual Price
IT will bo n of unusual importance from the fact

that flowers are to bo used for trimming pur-
poses to greater extent this year than for many seasons
and that the saving advantages are one-ha- lf the
worth.

flower is inlportcd, in France and is the high-
est grade Of goods manufactured abroad, the sale affords a
splendid opportunity for milliners to secure beautiful flowers
for their own use.
The of selection is very extensive so different from the

usual rich in color Mendings and So natural to nature. We bought
uicm at exacuy yt me actual price to import, nve great lots:

Rose
With foliage, nine budi to tho bunch;
usual 39o T fll 1
values, at I I0
H prlca Zia
Daisies with Forest.M.Not.
Monto Carlos, 36 in
tho bunch; usual
7fio values, at
lb price.., 37k

Yes! Bargains in Every Sense of Word. Just Nobs These:
85c and 89c Black Silk, 59c
In this lot wo lncludo such
splendid silks ns black roessa-line- s,

24 Inches wldo; h

black satin dutches; h fou- -

lard slks nnd h

black Jap Silk; tho
usual 85c nnd 89c
Qualities, tho yard... 59c

25c Ruffling, 19c
Ruffling in white, cream and
ecru, li to 2& Inches wide:
many pretty designs,
2Bc duality, yard lalC

7c to 10c Cluny Laces, 5c
Llnon shade edgings and

to match; the usual 7c to
10c quality, the P
yard . 3C

98c-$1.2- 5 Combmat'ns, 59c
Mado ot nainsook, daintily trim
med with laces and fine em-
broideries, also ribbon run,
slightly soiled, 98c! to gj
$1.25 values, at .oVC

Stamped White
Lawn Aprons. 10c
For solid and Kronen embroid-
ery, with floss sufficient to com
plete the embroidery; pink,
white, bluo and lavonder,
each 10c

Corset Covers, 19c
Stamped and made upon best
quality nainsook ready for the
embroidery, with floss for t
working, special at luC

Night Gowns. 75c
Stamped and made up with floss
for working in all the newest de
signs, very special
Wednesday, at 75c

Stamped Petticoat, 75c
Best quality French nainsook,
with floss sufficient to complete
the ombroldory, 7Cspecial at , DC

Nainsook Drawers, 39c
Stamped on beBt quality French
nainsook, with floss for on
working, special at
Bur-Nn- h Co. .Second Floor.

II J
.

Co.

and J, J Curtis make up the committee
on entertainment,

Mniclo City No(.
Tho council meetltiK schoduled fur last

night went over until tonight.
Office apace for rent In H- - office. vl8

N Htreet. Terms reasonable. Well known
location. Tel, Bouth Tl.

Oeorra II. Hrewer. who returned re
cently from the eaat, la kept at his homo
Willi a nevere coiu.

Mrs. Holicrt KlHtier, 63! North Twen-
tieth Htrnet. will entnrtaln South Omaha
grove, No. 69,' Woodmen circle, Wednes-
day afternoon.

The Willing-- Workers of tho First Chris-
tian church will Klvu a kenslnKton
Wicdneaday afternoon at tho home ot Mrs.
Bhalnhojtz, R0 North Nineteenth street.

Maria Sunntedt died yesterday afternoon
at her home. y. North Twenty-sixt- h

street, of pneumonia. Hhe was 79 years
old. Tho funeral will he held Thursday
afternoon at J o'clock at the Hwedlah
Lutheran church, llurlal will be In CJrace-lun- d

l'arh cemetery.
Hnsmus I'cteraon, aged 6X years, dleil

of heart failure Monday mornlnK at hla
residence, four miles south of South
Omaha. Funeral services will be held
Wodnevlay afternoon at 2 o'clock, at
Brewer's chapel. Uurlul will be In Grace-lan-d

I'ark cemetery.

Only Duo UnUrelr Silt Ufactorjr.
"I huve tried various collo and diarr-

hoea remedies, hut thu only one that has
Klvon mo entire untlafnctlon and cured,
me when I was affllrted i riiumlierluln'e
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Itemed)-- . I
recommend It to my frtomis at nil times,"
writes 8. N, Clallowuy, Stewart, H. C.

All dealers, Advertisement- -

Ferslstent advertising Is tha surs road
to bualnesa success.

STORE NEWS FOR Sixteenth and Harney Street.

snlo

real

Every made

range

Buds.

Inser-
tions

OVC

Silk
Cluster with Hya
elnths; usual 98c
values, at i
price

foliage; usual
49o

price
Burl ! Paruies.

$1.25 and $1.39 Silks, 89c
Somo the most favored weaves
aro Included this 27-l-

black Surah, 27-l- black satin dutch- -

ess, 36-i- black messatlnes, 3C-t-

black pcau do sole,
in. black silk serge and
36-l- chiffon taffeta:
$1.25 and $1.39 qu&lltlea.

ric; V6

sire, with the

at M

ot
at

27

7Vc to 16c H'dkerhc'ft, 5c
Handkerchiefs for soiled
from handling but perfect fab

to 16c
values, each..

Largo
valuo,

Rote

price;

women,

5c

$1.00 Corsets, 69c
Mado of coutll with medium low
bust, finished with edging and
draw'strlng, medium long,
regular $L value, at., 69c

House Dresses, $1.00
Made of fancy lawns, plain,
checked and striped ginghams;
many pretty colors, neatly
trimmed, sires 34 to 40, at..T

10c Turkish Towek, 6c
Bleached and brown Turkish
towels, regular 10c quail
ty, at linen section, each....vC

22c Turkish Towek, 14c
Bleached Turkish towels, slse 20
s38 inches, regular 32c a
quality, linon section, each AC

White Crepe, 11c
White crepo, 30 inches wide, for
underwear, excellent quality,
at white goods a j
section, yard... .,..-- C

White Nainsook, 9c
White nainsook, 40 Inches wide,
very desirable quality, at the
whlto goods section, Q
yard

This Great

Kfl

"EVERYBODY'S

49c

89c

oak --flt
$8.00

oak

Co.

FIND

OF YORK MAN IN

Local received a letter early last
week from C. T. KJ U6th
street. New requcsUng-- that
they try to locate his wife, was
stranded here when theatrical company
with she was traveling broke up
In Omaha on 11

Yesterday Offleer Tatrlck Illnn lofatod
tho woman, who whs living at the Bavoy

under her stage name of
U Illnes. She that she had

Relief When Nose and
Head from a

Gold. Stops

Headache

Try "Biy Halm,"
rjet small bottle anyway. Just to try

It- - Apply little In the noatrila and
your loygd nose and

air of the will open;
you breathe freely) and

the
sora throat will gon.

End such now! Get tha small

Beauty Rosea

Silk and velvet pan
sles, 12 in hunch
usual value
at H price..,

; 64k
Unusual BLACK SILK Bargains

the

NEW

to $1.5Q Silks. 98c
Including black rough suiting
silks 36 inches wide; h

Bcngallno silks, h

black peau do black,
corded silks an,d

black silk nop
tins; tha usual 4t39
and $1.50 qualities, at

y7

98c
Shoe Buckles, 25c

Fancy buckles for low shoes;
some cut steel, variety ot de

usual 35c to 50c

at notion section ...25c

$1.25 Crepe 95c
New, pink or bluo figured, also

daintily trimmed with rib.
bon run beading and lace; QP
regular $1.25 valuo for ''C

Ch9dren's Cap, 25c
Made of poplin, corduroy and,
corded silk, formerly $1,00 an1
$1.60, slightly aoliod, sale
price

ECONOMV
BASEMENT

Specials for which
point the wny to economy.

10c Ginghamc, 6-g- e

Double fold standard grade,
choice assortment of pretty pat
terns and colorings, f$C

Child's Hose, 3 for 25c
Hosiery for boys, girja and chil-
dren; fine ribbed, fasti block, sec
onds of 15o quality, ' C
special, 3 pairs for awJC
Women's Hose, 3 for $1.00
Puro silk boot with tops,
high spliced huols, double soles
and toes; black, tan, white, red
and champagne; SOo i nn
qualities, pair for . . . . tf 1 UU
Women's $3.50 Shoes $1,95
Custom button, lace and
nurap style, all slxos. modlum.
and wlda widths, lato

usual $3 and QC
$3.50 values, at. ...... ifD

Barsreca-'Naa- h Co. Basement

LIBRARY TABLES In Closing Out
Sale of Furniture, Wednesday

ijl

24k

Library Table Large size of golden similar r ft7C
lo illustration, top solid quarter-sawe-d oak, 1

30x48 inches, formerly $20.00, sale price. .....
$12.00 Golden oak tables, mission style $7.75

Oak Stand at, sale price , 488
$3.60 Maple Stsnd at, sale price ,
$13.00 Mission table, fumed, sale price -- 88.25
$20.00 Fumed table, sale plrce $14.75

$4.00 Oak Magazine Rack, $2.98
Mission style, golden oak finish, 3 shelves, ISxiS; regular r qq
$4.00 to closo out at , ptU

Durartaa-Wna- h Third Floor.

;Bures-Na- h Everybody's Store 16th and Harney;

LOCAL POLICE WIFE
OMAHA

police
Thomas, West

York city,
whp

a
which

January

hotel Marjorle
asserted

Instant
are

Nasty
Dull

Cream
a

a In-

stantly stopped-u- p

passages head
win dullness

headache disappear. By morning!
catarrhal b

misery

American

$1.29

$1.39

black
sola. 36-lnc-h

signs;
values,

Gowns,

white,

Wednesday --G'tfC

Wednesday
true

Halo

3

made,

spring
styles,

value,

enough money to tako her to Chlcagi
and declared her intention of starting
Immediately for that place when Officer
linn Informed her that funds for the

continuance of her Journey to her hus-
band would bo awaiting her there.

BURGLARS STEAL JEWELRY
FROM MINISTER'S HOME

While Itev. 11. J. Klrschsteln and family
were away from homo last night, burglars
entered and got away with about JIM
worth o Jewelry and clothing.

Breath Freely! Open Nostrils
and Stuffed Head End Catarrh

Clogged
Catar-

rhal Discharges.
Vanishes.

bottle of "Ely's Cream Balm' at any
drug store. This sweat, fragrant balm
dlssolres by the heat ct the nostrils; pen-
etrates and heals tha inflamed, swollen
membrane whloh lines the nose, head and
throat; clears tha air passagea; atop
nasty discharges and a feeling of cleans-
ing, soothing relief comes Immediately

Don't lay awake tonight struggling for
breath, with head stuffed; noatrila closed
liAwklng and blowing. Catarrh or a cold.
with Its running nose, foul mucous drop
ping Into the throat, and ran-- dryness
dlitrrslng but truly needless.

Put your faith juat onceIn "Elys
Cream Balm" and your cold or cattarh
will surely disappear. Agents Sherman
4 McConnell Drug- -


